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OMMERCIALAND
The usual buying for the Saturday trade kept

Pront street pretty busy aesterday morning,
and in the afternoon a considerable consign-

ment of California garden truck was on the
etreet, the San Francisco steamer reaching port
oeveral hours ahead of time, enabling the ship-

ments to reach the middlemen several hours
earlier than usuaL There Is a very brisk de-

mand for potatoes for shipment to outside
points, and the best prices of the season are
being paid for fancy stock. Onions are also
doing a little better,, a. great many having kept
bo poorly that the demand la better for these
which have proved good keepers. The poultry
markets are better cleaned up than they have
fceen for weeks, and good prices were realised
yesterday.

Bank Clearings.
Exchanres. Balances.

Portland f329.5SS $34,811
Seattle 290,510 42,228
Spokane ..... 240,190 28,003
Tacoma .......... 132,512 fc

22,007

.PORTLAND MAKKETS.- -

Grain, Flour, Etc.
May wheat In Chicago dropped below 69c yes-

terday, establishing a new low record for the
reason. The foreign markets were also dull,
and, naturally, there was a sj mpathctlc feeling
In the local market, although there was no
change In quotations. There Is a limited amount
of "Walla "Walla coming along all the time, but
there Is not enough Valley offering to amount
to anything. As high as 62c has been paid
Sfor heavy Walla "Walla, but 52c Is the top for
5fo. 1, and "Valley Is nominally 5152c, with
fcluestcm easy at 53&33&C.

"Wheat Walla Walla, 52c; Valley, 51 52c;
bluestem, 5353tjc per bushel.

Flour Best grades, .$2 G53 per barrel; gra-Sia-

$2 50; superfine, $2 15.
Oats White, 84S5c; gray, 3334c; stained,

2930c per bushel.
Barley Feed, $1518; brewing, ?18 18 50

per ton.
MIIlstufTs Bran, $17 per ton? middlings, ?22;

ehorts, $18; chop, $10.
Hay Steady; timothy. $9 C011; clover, $7

8; Oregon wild hay, $C7 per ton.

Bnftcr, Ebtsk, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 5055c; seconds, 425

Jg5e, dairy, 3537c; store, 22U30c per roll.
Eggs Weak; 17$c for Eastern, 20c per dozen

Sor Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2 503 50; hens,

$4 , springs, $2 503 60; ducks. $5J; geese,
$79 per dozen; turkeys, live, 1314e; dressed,
35'17c per pound.

Game Mallard ducks, $3; widgeon, $1 502;
teal. $la 3 per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12J413c; Toung
America, lie per pound.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots, $1; tumlps,

0c; onions, $1$1 10 per cental; cabbage, lUc
ler pound; potatoes, 5575c per cental; sweet
potatoes, 22Vlc per pound.

Fruit Lemons, $3S 50; oranges, $2 753
per box or navels, $2 for seedlings; tangerines,
SK)c(g$l per box; pineapples, $4 COJTG per doz-
en; bananns, $2 503 per bunch; Persian

ates, 7kBc per pound; apples, $11 25; pears,
75c$123 per box; grapes. 75f55c for Tokays,
530c lor Concords; cranberries, $G 507 per

barrel for llwacov $7 759 for Eastern.
Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 7 8c per

pound; d, sacks or boxes, 45c; pears.
un and evaporated, 50c; plums, pltless. 4
&c; prunes, Italian, 35$c; silver, extra

choice, 5 6c; figs, Smyrna, 22e; California
black, &g6c; do white, 10c per pound.

Groceries, Xuts, Etc
Coffee Mocha, 25c; Java, fancy. 28 29c:

rood. 22g25c; Costa Rica, fancy, 15c; good, 150
17c, Salvador, fancy. 1618c; good. 1216c per
pound. Roasted Columbia. $11 75; Arbuckle's,
912 25; Lion, $11 7C per case.

Sugar Cube, $5 GO; crushed, $5 GO; pow-
dered. $5 72; dry granulated, $5 10; extra C,
54 60: golden C, $4 47 net; half barrels, tfe
more than barrels; maple sugar, 1516c per
pound.

Salmon Columbia river, talis, $1
1 50; 2 -- pound talis. $22 50; fancy.
fiats, $1 G5l 75; --pound fancy fiats, 8595c;
Alaska, tails, $1 201 30; talis,
$1 9002-25- .

Grain $77 10 per 100.
Beans Small white, 3&c; bayou, 4c ; Lima, 6c

per pound.
Kuts Peanuts, 6&7c per pound for raw, 10c

for roasted; cocoanuts, 90c per dozen: walnuts,lil&c per pound, pine nuts, 15c; hickory
rtuts. 7c: chestnuts. 35c: Brazil, lie; filberts, 15c:
Xancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 15 17c per
pound.

Coal oil Cases, 21jj per gallon; barrels, 17c;
tanks, 3Gc

0&c; Japan, 5c; New Orleans,
5c; fancy head, $77 50 per sack.

3Ient ana Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and ewes.8c; lambs. 39i4c: dressed mutton, 6i7c,

lambs, 7c per pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light, $4 50;

dressed, 4QSHc ner pound.
Beef Gross, top Eteers, ?3 504; cows, $3

3 50; dressed beef. 6V&7iic per pourd.
Veal Large. 0&7&c; small. 82Scper

pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, smoked, are quoted at 12c per pound:
picnic hams, 8Vc per pound; breakfast bacon.13c; bacon, Ste; backs, S&c; dry salt sides.7C dried beef. 20e; smoked sides, 8Vjs per
pound; lard, palls, Sc; 10s. Sc; 50s.7c; tierces, 7c per pound. Eastern

Hams, large, 12c; medium, 12Kc;
small, 12?4c: picnic hams, 9c; shoulders, Oc;
breakfast bacon, I2c; dry salt sides. 8bc;bacon sides. S9ftc; backs, 9c; butts, 8c; lard,
pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, 10s. &&c.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops Sllc; 1898 crop, 55T6C per pound.
Wool Valley, 1213c for coarse, 1516c for

best; Eastern Oregon, S14c; mohair, 2730cper pound.
Sheepskins Ehearllngsj, 1520c; short-woo- l, 25
35c; medium-woo- l, SOQWc; long-woo- l, OOdgl

each.
Pelts Bear eklns, each, as to size. $5 15;

cubs, each, $l(-5- badger, each. 10640c; wild-
cat, 2540e; housecat. 5 10c; fox, common
Craj 40G0c. do red, $1 251 75; do cross, $2 50

G; lynx. $1 50-- 50; mink, 30c?l 25; marten,
dark Northern, $48; da pale, pine, ?1 253;
muskrat, 812c; skunk, 2340c; otter land). $4

0; panther, with head and claws perfect, $1
2; raccoon, 2550c; wolf, mountain, with head
perfect, $3 50(5)5; wolverine, $2 50tff5; beaver,per skin, large, $67; do medium, per skin, $4

5, do small, per skin, $12; do kits, per skin,
G0c$l.

Tallow 5g5Jc; No. 2 and grease, 3&4c per
pound.

Hides 3ry hides. No. 1, 16 pounds and up-

ward, lSeiC&c: dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 16 pounds,
15c per pound; dry cair, No. 1, under 5 pounds,
1510c; dry salted, one-thi- less than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, GO pounds and
over, S9c; do 50 to GO pounds, Sg8&c; do
under 50 pounds and cows, 7iSc; kip, 13 to 30
pounds, 7J2'Sc; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7&c;
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7c; green (unsalted),
lc per pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate-

bady cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), one-thi- less.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Unsettled Condition of the Money

Market Still Hampers Speculation.
NEW TORK, Jan. 5. The prices of etocka

traversed a considerable range today, moving
forward in the early dealings, and then pur-
suing a retrograde couroe to about last night's
level. The deduction to be drawn Is that pro-
fessional traders are disinclined to undertake
extensive speculative commitments. The most
effective Influence toward this disposition Is
the conviction that the money markets of the
world are not yet in condition to afford abund-
ant funds for speculation, on credit. The inci-
dent which pointed this moral was the unex-
pected proportions of the gold engagements for
tomorrow's steamer, mounting up to $3,G00,000.
as compared with preliminary estimates of
52.000,000. The large engagements were in
plte of sagging Interest rates In London and a

sharp decline In the discount rate at Berlin. It
Is eldent, therefore, that the British govern-
ment designs abundant use for large additional
funds, and that available gold supplies will be adrawn to London as far as possible. Such a
prospect makes definitely against the probabi-
lity of the uneasy money market In New York,
in spite of the replenishment which various fac-
tors are now bringing to this center. The causa
of the morning strength In the stock market
was the cessation of the selling pressure for
Berlin account.

The absorption of New Tork Central stocks In
tjh sympathetic effect upon the whole railroad
list continued. The reaction gained force with
the gold encasements, ana the bears were ais--

K
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FINANCIAL NEWS
posed to take advantage of the scare to depress
industrials, notably Sugar and the steel and
Iron stocks. Rumors were clrculaled that new
difficulties would be encountered In effecting
the distributions of the dividends on the com-
mon stocks of Iron and steel companies, which
It has been represented was soon to be
made. Official disclaimers that any such diff-
iculties were apprehended failed to cauoe any
notable recover- - in stocks, affected.

The closing of the market was, however, Arm,
but very dull, and the net changes, aside from
the Industrials, were not Important. The week's
regular currency movement by express has been
largely in favor of the banks, the outgo having
fallen to less than $1,000,000, bo that the week's
gains from that source are estimated at over
$3,000,000, not counting receipts by registered
mall, which last week were considerable. In
addition, the banks have gained from the ry

$256,000.
The bond market was dull and Irregular. The

total sales were $1,365,000. United States 3s,
registered, and new 4s advanced per cent In
the bid price.

BONDS;
XT. S. 2s, reg 10214! Gen. Electric 5s..119

do 3s. reg lOO&JN. T. Ceritral lsts.l08Huu ob, counon....llOW..J.orth. Fneino lst8.HU
oo new 4s, reg...l34 do 3s 66
do new 4s, coup.l34W do 4s 103
do old 4s. rec. 114V, Oregon Nav. lsts..HO
ao om 4s, coup.. 114, c,j 4s 101JJ
do 5s, reg 113Vi.Oregon Short L. Os.130
do 5s. coupon... .113V4I do con. 5s IllDlst. of Col. .Rio Gr. West. lots. 95

Atchison adj. 4s.. 70JSt. Paul consols. ...167
C. & N. W. con. 7slS9 I St. P. C. & P. Ist3ll8

do S. F. deb. 5s.ll8& do 5s 118
D. & R. G. Ists..l01?i Union Pacific 4s..a02

do 4s 90 lWis. Central lata. 89

Offered.
STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today were '455,000
shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison 19 Union Pacific 47

do pref 6lt do pref 74Bait. & Ohio 57)1 Wabash 7Can. Pacific- - 9114 do pref 2OT4
Can. Southern ... 495 Wheeling & L. E.. 0
Chce. & Ohio ai do 2d pref 27
Chi. Gr. Western. 12 Wisconsin Central. 19

, x. oz vj........!; P. C. C. & St. L.. 79bju., ma. &i..... 2554 . EXPRESS CO.'S.uu prei ......... 47 Adams- - 1 111
Chi. & East. 111... ss American 142Chicago & N. W..102& United States 45
-. ix. j.. cz jfac.iooit Wells-Farg- o 120C., C. C. & St. .aiiSCELLANEOUS.uoio. southern ... 5 Amer. Cotton Oil.. 33
uu xsi prei...... 40! "Jo Dref no
do 2d pref.... 7.. 15tt Amer. Malting ... 7Del. & Hudson. ..ill5 do Dref - anw.

Del.. Lack. & W..177 Amer. Smelt. & R. 30Denver & Rio Gr. 18 lo pref 88
do pref. ....... csv Amer. Spirits .... '2VErie 11 era pref 17
do 1st pref 32H Amer. Steel Hoop. 43

Great North, prer.171 Jo pref 81Hocking Coal ..... 15 Amer. Steel & W. 46Hocking Valley .. 32 do pref 90A
Illinois Central ...112 Amer. Tin Plate... 31
Iowa Central 12! do pref 80

do pref 50 Amer. Tobacco ...102?i
itan. a. P. & G.. KM ao prei 135Lake Erie & West. 244, Anaconda MIn. Co. 39VS

do pref 84Brooklyn R. T 73
Lake Shore 200 Colo. Fuel & Iron. 43
Louis. & Nash.... 79'Cont. Tobacco 34
iuttuuBiuan ij.i ... vmu ao prei; ......... K6
Met. St. Rv 17ft Federal Steel 51
Mexican Central .. 11 do pref 74
Minn. & St. Louis 58 Gtsi. Electric 122

do pref 83 Glucose Sugar .... 50jaissoun Pacific .. 41 do nref on
aiooue & unio.i 39Int. Paper 24
M K. & T xu I ao prei U7

do Pref 3214 Ld. Clede Gsa 7Q
Isew Jersey Cent..ll0V4lNatIonal Biscuit.. 35
New York Cent...l36 do pref 91
Norfolk & West... 24,NatlonaI Lead 257i

do pref 68 i do pref 104
.racinc .. oatfciiNauonai steel .... Vi

do pref 73V6 do pref 91
Ontario & West... 21 N. T. Air Brake..115
O. R. &N 42 North American .. 14

do pref 70 Pacific Coast 52
Pennsylvania 132U tli 1st pref 85
.reading 1 do 2d Dref...... G3

do 1st pref . 52;Pacific Mall 45
do 2d pref 28&Pepple,s Gas 104

Rio Gr. Western.. 35 Pressed Steel Car.50
do pref 81 do pref 85

St. Louis & S. Fr. 9PuIlman Pal. Car.187
do 1st pref 68 Stand. Rope & Tw. 9
do 2d prof . 32Sugar ,13.1

St. Louis &. s. V. low do pref 114
do pref 25 Tenn. Coal & Iron. 84

St. Paul 118 U. S. Leather 16
do pref ...:....1T2 do pref 75

St. Paul & Om....ll8 U. S. Rubber 42tf
Southern Pacific .. 37 do pref 104
Southern Ky ... 11 Western Union ... 87

Bo"iJref 53,RepublIc Iron & S. 22
Texas & Pacific 15 f do pref 66

Ex dividend.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL NEWS.

More Cheerful Feellnpr Owing to an
Easier Money Situation.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram. sas:
The markets here opened dull and quiet to-

day. Stocks were found to be scarce, especially
Americans, prices for which responded readily
to the better feeling. In all other departments
business was small. The chief factors --were
the changed feeling relative to ease In money
and better news from Berlin, where It was re-

ported the liquidation was over there, and
there was some picking up of Canadian Pacific
and other Pacific shares.

In the afternoon the cheerfulness was assist-
ed by vague Transvaal rumors that the Boers
had made an unsuccessful effort to break
through General French's line, and that Cecil
Rhodes had escaped from Klmberley. Paris re-

ported that a battle was going on at the
Tugela. official reports of which were kept
dark. These stories were generally discredited,
but thpy had an effect. Americans were par-
ticularly affected by the Increasing confidence
and persistent New York buying of New York
Central.

Money was very easy on the release of 5,000,-C0- 0

In government dividends, but tomorrow the
market has to pay 1.000,000 on the balance of
the treasury bills. The local loan stock was
quoted today at 2 premium, which helped the
money market. Call money at the close was 3
per cent. The bank lost 145,000 gold engaged
for Argentina and 20,000 for Malta. From Ger-
many it bought 45,000, and 27,000 was se-

cured In, bars.

Money, Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 5. Sterling on Lon-

don, 00 days. $4 S2&: do sight, fi 8S&.
SiUer bars S9c
Mexican dollars JS48d.
Drafts Sight, 12&c; telegraph, 15c

NEW TORK. Jan. 15. Money On call: Steady
at 40 per cent; last loans, 4 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 0 per cent.
Sterling exchange Firm, with actual business

in bankers' bills at fl 87 for demand and at
$4 S34 83ii for CO dajs; posted rates, $4 83J4

4 84 and ?4 8S; commercial bills, $4 B1V.&
4 8216,

Silver certificates BS&So&c
Mexican dollars 47tc
Bonds Government, strong; state, strong;

railroad. Irregular.

LONDON, Jan. 0. Consols 0GV.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, Jan. 5. Canadian Pacific, 04;

Union Pacific preferred, 764; Northern Pacific
preferred, 75; Atchison, 20; Grand Trunk, 7;
Anaconda, 8.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices for Cereals in European and
American Ports.

SAN FKANCISCO, Jan. C Wheat and barley,
steady. Oats, quiet.

Spot quotations:
Wheat No. 1 shipping, DS&c choice, ?1; mill-

ing, $11 02.
Barley Feed, GS?i71Vic; brewing, 8085c.
Oats Gray, Oregon, $1 07&81 12; milling,

$1 151 17; red, $1 12&1 20.
Call board sales:
"Wheat Steady; May. $1 05; cash, $1.
Barley Steady; May, 71c.
Corn Large ellow, $1 021 10.

Chicago Grain, Produce, .Etc.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5. The wheat market opened

easy on the absence of stimulating news, May
a shade under yesterday at G9&69c. This
was the high notch for the day, for thereafter
tne price went under "puts" and stayed there,
bujlng against these privileges causing only the
feeblest upward motions. The poor export busi-
ness was one reason for selling, good crop news
from Argentina and elsewhere another. The
weakness of the Northwest niarkets Minneapo-
lis showing a greater falling off than Chicago
and selling orders from that section were also

factor In the weakness. On the decline con-
siderable long wheat was let out. "With thisarray of gloomy news, the fact that receipts
were more liberal and clearances small added
but little to the discouragement of the bulls
Ten thousand bushels of cash wheat was sold
for the seaboard, but. In View of the large
stocks, the transactions were contemptuously
labeled "retail business, '" and forgotten. May
slumped as far as possible, arid then closed
weak, 4c under yesterday, at 6S8c.

The strength exhibited early by the provision
market was overcome latur hy heavy realizing,

prosecuted throughout the session with great
animation. May pork closed 1012&c under yes
terday, lard 7&10c under, and May ribs 57c
down.

Corn, steadied by provisions for a time, later
euccumbed to the Influence of wheat, and the
reaction of provisions, and closed rather easy,(
May iic down.

The trade In oats was small and prices a
shade lower, In sympathy with 'the other grain
markets. May closed easy, c under yesterday.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT". ,

Opening. Highest. Lowt.
Tnn.tnn- - JnRT.Jt Sfl HK7A ft ASM""""- - T" "YH "- r- "Y'? '"";'May 09 69 68
July 70 70 69$

CORN.

January S0 30 30 30
May .... 33 33 32 33
July ... 33 33 33 83

1 OATS.

January 22 22 22 22
Ma' 24 24 2334 23

MESS PORK.
January 10 47 10 47 10 47 10 474
May ".... ......10 90 10 07 10 72 10 77

LARD. '

January 585 '5S5 eso ' 5 SO

May ,. 005 007 '5 92 '595
t SHORT RIBS.

January ... ..5 67 5 67 5 02 5 62
May 580 5 82 5 72 5 75

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Finn. ' . -

Wheat "No. 2 red, 0708c.
Corn No. 2, 31c.
Oats No. 2, 3845c; No. 2 white, 23c; No,

3 white, 2425c.
Rye No. 2, 5053c.
Barley No. 2, 3&g)45c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 491 40.
Timothy seed Prime, $2 35. ,

'Mess pork 49 BO10 50" per bbl. '
Lard ?5 675 82 per cwt.
Short rJbs-Sl- des, loose, $5 505 80.
Shoulders Dr' salted, boxed, $5" 505 75."" ,

Short clear sldes-Eoxf- e'd, $5 S05 85.
Butter Firm; creamery,' lv028c; alry, 170

23c.
Cheese Firm, 1212c.
Eggs Firm; fresh, 1919c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 38,000 33,000
Wheat, bushels 75.000 31,000
Corn, bushels . ..,287,000 128.000
Oats, bushels .. ....251,000 152,000
Rye, bushels 0.000 16,000
Barley, bushels 70,000' 17,000

New York Grain, Produce, Etc.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5. Flour Receipts, 11,297

barrels; exports, 15,697. Market rather quiet;
Minnesota patents, $3 80SM 05.

Wheat Receipts, 6100 bushels; exports,
Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 75c f. o. b. Op-

tions opened easy, And were weak all day, clos-

ing at $o decline; March closed at 75c;
May closed at 74c; July closed at 74c.

Wool Dull.
Hops Quiet.

European Grain Marlcets.
LONDON, Jan. 5. Wheat Cargoes off coast,

bujers and sellers apart; cargoes on paEeage,
quiet and steady; Walla Walla, 20s: English
country markets, firm.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 5. Wheat Steady; No. 1

standard California, Cs d; wheat and flour In
Paris, steady; French country markets, weak;
weather In England, cold and dry. Spot wheat,
No. 2 red winter, firm at 5s 10d; .No. 1 North-

ern spring, firm, 03 ld; No. 1 California, Cs

3ds 3d. Futures closed dull; March, 5s

10d; May, 5s 10d.
Corn Spot, American mixed, new, firm at 3s

Cdr do old. Arm, 3s 6d. Futures, quiet; Janu-
ary, 3s 5d; February, 3s 0d; March, 3s 5d.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. Wool Spring-Neva- da,

1215c per pound; Eastern Oregon, 12
16c; Oregon, valley, 2022c Fall Northern

mountain, 1012ci mountain, 8dJ10c: plains. 70
10c; Humboldt and Mendocino, 1516c.

Hops 1899 crop, ll12c per pound.
Mlllstuffs Middlings, $1619; bran, $12 50

13 50 per ton
Hay Wheat, $6 509 50 per ton; wheat and

oat, $6 509; barley, $57; alfalfa. $07 50;

clover, $78 per ton straw, 3545o per bale.
Potatoes Early Rose, 8590c; river Burbanks,

5085c; Salinas Burbanks, $1 1 25; Oregon

Burbanks, t85c$l 25 per eack; sweets, $1 50
1 CO per cental.

Onions Yell6v, 7585c per sack.
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, ?4I5; common

California lemons, 75c$l 50; choice, $1 75a
Tropical fruit Bananas, $1 50 2 50 per

bunch; pineapples, nominal.
Apples $11 25.
Butter Fancy creamery, 26c; do seconds,

24g-25c- ; fancy dairy, 21 22c; do seconds.
1820c; pickled, 2224e; firkin. 2122c per
pound.

Cheese New. ll12c; Eastern, 1017c per
pound; Young America, 12l3c; Western, 1314
per pound.

Eggs Store, 2631c; Eastern, cold storage,
1620c; ranch, 38c per dozen.

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 21,820; do Ore-

gon, 8166; barley, centals, 1690; oats, centals,
050; beans, Backs, 150; corn, centals, GOO; pota-
toes, sacks, 14,264; bran, sacks, 70425 mid-
dlings, sacks, 400; hay, tons, 136; wool, bales,
7; hides, 1125.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 5. Cattle Good to choice
steers strong. Inferior weak; Texas, top, $5 90,
Bteady; good to choice, $5 355 50; poor to me-

dium, ?4 20fl 20; mixed suckers, ?33 75; se-

lected feeders, $4 204 90; good to choice cows,
$5 00t 90; heifers, $3 oo5; canners, ?2 25
(S3; bulls, ?2 C04 05; calves, ?47 50; fed
Texas beeves, $4 105 90.

Hogs Market 5c higher; mixed and butchers,
54 204 52; good to choice heavy, $4 40
4 52&; rough heavy, $4 20QM 35; light, 4 20
4 42; bulk of sales, ?4 37S4 45.

Sheep Market steady; lambs, strong; top
Western lambs. ?0 25; native wethers, ?4 40
5 40; lambs, ?5 40 0 25; Western wethefa,
?4 254 75; lambs, $5 50G Z3.

Receipts Cattle, 5000; hogs, 32,000; sheep,
10,000.

OMAHA, Jan. 5. Cattle Receipts, 1800. Mar-
ket steady; native beef steers, $4 206; West-
ern steers, $44 80; Texas steers, $3 704 30;
cows and heifers, $3 204 50; canners, ?23!
stockers and feeders, $3 604 85; calves," $3 50

7; bulls and stags, $2 758j4 25.
Hogs Receipts, 8000. Market 510c higher;

heavy, $4 304 40; mixed, $4 354 37; light,
?4 374 45; bulk of sales. $4 354 37.

Sheep Receipts, 1500. Market active, stronger;
fair to choice Westerns. ?4 254 75; common
and stock sheep, $3 80 4 30; lambs, S4 50
5 50 per cwt.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 5. Cattle Receipts,
4000. Market steady; Texas steers, $3 754 95;
Texas cows, $2 C53 30; native steers, $45 85;
native cows and heifers, ?24 50; stockers and
feeders, $3 255 10; bulls $2 4oi.

Hogs Receipts, 12,000". "Market steady to jo
"higher; bulk of sales. $4 324 37; heavy.
$4 304 45; packers, ?4 304 37; mixed, $4 23

4 37; light. ?44 35; Torkere, $4 304 35;
pigs. $3 B04 22.

Sheep Receipts, 1000. Market Btrong; lambs,
$44 f5; muttons, $3 254 88.

The Metal Markets.
NEW TORK, Jan. C Tin broke badly to-

day, In sympathy with unfavorable foreign
news' and indifference on the part of buyers,
closing In an irregular condition and very quiet.
The other metals were not specially active, nor
were features of Importance developed. Pig-Iro- n

warrants, quiet; lake copper, unchanged, $10 50;
tin, easy, $24 7025 10; spelter, quiet,,?4 40
4 GO; lead, steady, ?4 704 75. The firm that
fixes the selling price for miners and smelters
quotes lead at ?4 72 at the close. Bar sliver,
59c per ounce.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5. Bar silver, 6Dc.
LONDON, Jan. 5. Bar silver, 27 :

. ,
Coffe6 and Sugar. '

NEW TORK, Jan. Options closed
firm and 20 points higher; sales, 18,000 bags,
Including January at $0 150 20; March, $G 40r
May, $G 50. T Spot coffee Rio, firm; No. 7,

7c; No. 7, Jobbing, 7c. Mild, firm;
Cordova, 812c.

Sugar Raw, steady.

Hard Nut to Crnolc.
The difficulties before the" English for

solution In South Africa are enormous. An
English newspaper correspondent who
was with Buller, and Whowrote a few
days before that general's defeat, said:

"The fighting is always bound to be
hard, because we stand at a certain
natural disadvantage. One Has only to
look round at the frequent kopjes covered
with boulders and crevices which" afford
shelter to the trained or the cunning, to
sayj 'This Is Boers' fighting country, not
dursV This natural disadvantage, since"
we were not bonror trained to the coun

9tcee fre'ea6'e'eee6oeoeo

ClILLISON & CO.
Wheat Stock Brokers

DIRECT WIRES TO NeW York''Stpck Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

SECOND FLOOR

ttete'eeeestetee(tf8t 0 e e o a e e 9 e

CA'PI' N'OME
S. Sv.GEQ, W.. ELDER, S. S: HUENEME,

S, S.. DESPATCH

The above first-clas- s steamers will sail every 10 days
during the season for Cape Nome, York and St. Michael
and Yukon river points. , ,

First Sailing, Mayl5- - S
FOR RATES AND INFORMATION" APF L.Y TO

CALIFORNIA & OREGON COAST
i 9

F P. BAUMGARTNER, 253 Washington St.

GRAY & MITCHELL, General Agents, Snn Francesco.

try, we cannot hope to overcome. The
British officer, with the manuals of tactics
at his fingers' end, is constantly finding
himself in predicaments of which the man-
uals' offer no solution; and however clever
he be, his men are hard to extricate from
their position, for their, sturdy discipline
is matched with an equally sturdy want
of natural resource, Intelligence, or eye for
the country. The Boer knows the com-
mon features of the country like tho palni
of his hand; while ' British .troops rare
mobilizing, he is as it were, deer-stai-

ing; the British officer leads a difficult
movement prescribed for rare occasions;
the Boer meets it by saying, 'Come on,
Piet, or 'Come on, Oom.' It 15 astound
ing to us that the irregular should be in
any respect superior to the regular, but
is not this a new thing for which the
armies of Europe must allow in their cal-
culations? This natural, advantage t)f the
Boer belongs to him only in the country
of kopjes or in very broken ground. In
fair, open country, where British cavalry
could perform their proper functions," the
results would certainly be very different."

e

BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

Attorney for Defense Returns ' With
Fresh .Pleadings.

PORTLAND, Jan. 4. (To the Editors-- Mr.

Sargent's Inability to satisfy himself
with a latitude of 250 years as to the
date of Christ's birth is really touching.
We may congratulate ourselves that such
ignorance on the subject is not wide-
spread. Admittedly there is doubt as to the
exact year; but the Ions discussion on
this point strikes one as speeial pleading
to make It appear that there was some
sense in the argument that Christ should
have been mentioned by Cicero and the
other cadavers enumerated.

I undertook- - certain, alleged
contradictions brought forward and to
show by an appeal to the gospel narrative
itself that they do not exist, saw as the
result of reading Into the record what it
doee not In fact contain. Now, Instead
of taking up any of these points and try-
ing to defend his poor "contradictions,"
our learned controversialist hastily dis-
owns their paternity and tells us that ha
found them all in books, where lots moro
just as good can be had for thev taking".
Then he ushers in, with considerable
pomp of Introduction, some choice spirits
from the array of pious but honest theolo-
gians, higher critics and archaeologists,
whose dicta are to establish by authority
what Mr. Sargent has found himself un-

able to make good by argument. First is
Dr. "Westcott, through the medium of Dr.
Cone. It is amazing that any one should
set him Up to support such a contention.
Mr. Sargent either knows nothing as to
the difference between the higher 'criticism
and the lower or textual criticism, or else
he chooses to confuse the two. The quo-

tation set out has not the slightest refer-
ence to the subject of contradictions or
inconsistencies in the statements of the
biblical narrative. Dr. "Westcott is sim-
ply arguing for the remoyal of prejudice
against the .acceptance of the Tevised
text. Moreover he is, as" will uppear "by

reference to the appendix to "Westcott &
JHorfs Greek New Testament, a vigorous
defender of the reliability arm integrity .

of the text Itself. . TJijat fr should bo
dragged into' a controversy ,on a shtyject
about which he "has said nothing, and
made to appear on tne opposite siae to tne
one? need.liy champions in what he does
say, goes to show that some one either
Mr. Sargent or the book he got it out of
is hard pressed for authorities'.

As to the perennial Andrew D. "White,
from whom Mr. Sargent has been giving
us a contlnued-in-ouf-ne- xt series of quo-
tations for the past 12 months, I am not
aware that he has any great reputation
In the field of biblical criticism, and do
not" believe that his sweeping generaliza-
tion that all Bible scholars of any stand-
ing have come to admit that the gospels
were a legendary grdwth, etc., Is to be
given much weight, in opposition to the
views Of such a scholar, for example, as
Harnack, who ha3 recently said: "The
oldest literature of the church in a,U im-
portant points and in most of its details
is from the point of literary criticism
both genuine and worthy of reliance."- -

Next, the quotation from Processor
Sayce. "When this learned lnvestigafpr
writes that the fragments of Hebrew lit-
erature contained In, the Old Testament
are the wrecks of a vast literature which
extended over the ancient Oriental world
the context shows plainly that he means
that the Hebrew writings were not the
only literature of the time, and Is very
far from saying, as Mr. Sargent would
have It. that the Bible is made up of the
wreckage, The higher critics have argued
that the Bible can have no great antiquity
because the art of writing was not known
In the land of its origin until a late date.
Professor Sayce proceeds to demolish this
position by showdng" beyond question that
literature had reached a vast develop-
ment In the Oriental word before the ago
of Moses. "When Professor Sayce tries to

"say this in figurative language, my valued
friend straightway proceeds to misunder-
stand him. But since Professor Sayce'ls
set on such a pinnacle of authority, I
would say that he has probably done as
much as any one man to upset a larg
portion of the absurd conclusions -- of tho
higher critics with regard to the Old Tes-
tament. Some quotations from on article
by him appearlhg in the book; "Is Chris-
tianity True?" will not be out of place.

nervous or diseases ot the KeneralVo

'CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'

CO.

Speaking of the work of Professor Ram-
say, he says (p. 22) t
- He has shown that the first unprejudiced ap-
plication of the results of modern archaeological
researph by a master of archaeological science
to the' writings bf the New Testament Is to vin-
dicate their truthfulness and early date.

Again, on page 2S and following:.
The proof presented by archaeology declares,

not only that Moses could have written the
Pentateuch, but that It would hava been, some

thing lik;e ji miracle If he had not done, ,so.
, . . The discoveries of Oriental archaeology

4 are ever growing more numerous, moro start- -
ling and more unexpected, and Oriental arch-
aeology declares with distinct-
ness that the., history which, the "higher criti-
cism" has demolished Is history .aiter all, . . .
In truth, those pf us who, have devoted our
lives to the archaeology of the ancient Oriental
world haie been forced back Into the tradi-
tional jpceltlon,' though doubtless wlth'a broader
basis to stand upon and clearer views of the
real signification of the biblical text. " Year by

ear, almost month by month, fresh discoveries
are breaking In upon us, each more marvelous
than the last, and all as regards the Pentateuch
In favor of the old rather than of the new
teaching. . . Oriental archaeology can go
further than to prove that Moses could after
all have written the Pentateuch and that the
narratives contained In It are derived frpm doc-

uments contemporaneous- - with the events they
record. It can further show that there Is no
one else so likely to have written It as the
great leader and legislator of Israel, to whom
after ages agree In ascribing the written law.

So much for "iny opponent's chief witness."

For our controversialist's glittering gen-
eralities, myths, legends, credulities, pious
frauds, blind and unstaggerlng faith, be- -
fogglng rubbish, etc., I have nothing to
match. Space in The Oregonlan is too
valuable. Nor am I willing to debate here
the evidences of the resurrection of our
Lord. The subject is too great to be given

';a place as one of many Issues in a news
paper controversy. I consider 4t the; most

flmpregnable of "Christian facts, 'and belief
In It is not to be shaken by a citation from
some Rev. Skeptic.

Finally, why is it that men lfko Mr.
Sargent will laud the ability, learning and
honesty of such scholars as Professor
Sayce, and Dr. "Westcott for the sake of
giving weight to little misinterpreted ex-
tracts from their writings, and then pour
contempt and abuse upon the ultimate
conclusions of these great authorities with
regard to the Bible and the Christian re-
ligion? ARTHUR L. VEAZIE.

--a

The Colored Population.
New York Sun.

Although not generally known, It Is
nevertheless a fact that "Washington, tho
fourteenth city of the Union in point of
population, contains the greatest negro
population of them all. There are more
negroes in "Washington than in any other
city of the Union, not excepting the great
cities of St. Louis, Baltimore and New
Orleans, all situated In former slave
vstates, and, excepting New Orleans, with
more than double its- - population. There
are nearly three times as many block
people in "Washington as St. Louis,
"Washington contains more than double
the number of negroes cpunted among
New York's 3,500,000 people.

a "

Htlght Well Be Dreaded.
Baltimore American. " '

',BobbS'l-- J Wish 'I could live 'as long as
Methnsehxh did1

Dodos Oh, I don't know, "think of
having to go through nine of these

discussions.

BANKERS
tkM ffl Govemm't, Municipal,ESQ lllln& Railroad, Gas and
IHfe9 Plfirf rlr. Cnmnrtnffc

'Bought and sold, Including total Issues.

Letters of Credit asicS Oralis
Issued on Bank of Scotland, London,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
-- ' ' 204 Dearborn St., Chicago.

31 Nassau st New York , 67 Milk St., Boston

Why Stirrer I Treatment
.jjlgggjak ( jpn Ajjjprpval.(i No institu

JZeWPjg tion on eartn. treats aeDimy
la men as we do. Results
ure. Method bo rapid ice
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6ent sealed, free. Address
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

L JJJllo Hlo
Union Depot, Sixth, and J Streets.

rO1 TRAILS &AILY v
FOR ALL POINTS-EAS- T

"FAST MAIL AND PORTLAND - CHI.
, ,& sCAGO SL'ECIAL HQUTp. ,

'Lea.ves'.IdE the East vhv Spokane daUyat.3:43
P. M. Arrives at 8 A. M.

Leaves for the ac via. Pendleton and Hunt-
ington, dally at 8 P. M. Arrives, via Hunting-
ton and Pandlton. at 6:45 P.. M

THROUGH PULLMAN
SLEEPERS.

Water lines schedule, subject to changa with-

out notice:
O0KAN A.VD RIVER SCHEDULE.

OCEAN DIVISION SteamsHlps sail from Ates-wor-

dock it' 8 Pk Mj IsiVe WrwaniI Colum-
bia salla. Tuea. 'Jan-- 2: Krl.' dan. 12: Mon..
Jan. W; Thurs., leb. 1. State of. California
balls faun. Jan. i Wed., ah", iff sat., Jan 2.

From ian Francisco Stata. 'of California, sails
"Wed., Jan. 3; Sat., Jan. 1?; Tues. Jan. 23;
Fri., Feb. 2. Columbia sails, iion., Jan. a.
Tnurs.t Jan. IS? bun., Jan. 2s.

COLUMBIA 1UYBK DIVISIOX.
-- . PORTLAND AND, ASTORIA.

Steamer Hassalo'leaves Portland dally, except
Sunday, at a P. M.; on Saturday at 10 P. M.
Returning, ltaves Astoria cully. (Except aundajr,
tit 7 ''A, M.

"'"VVILLAaffiTTE RIVER DIVISION.
' 'PORTLAND AND ORVALLIS, ORi

"

Steamer 'Ruth, for Salens, Albany, Ccrvallli
and way polnu, leaves ortmnd Tueaaays.
'lhursdaya and baturdays at U A. il. Returning,
leaves Carva.Hl Mondays, Vecinesqays and Jfri-dat- fj

at 6 A. St.
bteamer Modoc, for Salem and way points,

leave Portland Mdudays, Wtanesaays and Fri-
days at (I A. AL, Returning, leaves; salens Tu&i-Uay- s,

Ihuradays and Saturdays at t A. M.

YA3IHILL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DAYTON. OR.

Steamer Elmore, for. Dayton and way points,
lea63 Portland Tuesdays, Thursday and Sat-
urdays at 7 A. M. Returning, leaws Daton for
Portland and way points Mondays. Vednesdas
and Fridays at G A. M.

SNAICE RIVER ROUTE.
RIPARIA, "WASH.. AND LEWISTON. IDAHO.

Steamer Spokane or steamer Lewlston leaves
Rlparja dally at 1120 A. il., arriving at Lewlston
at 12 o'clock noon. Returning, the dpokans or
Lewlston leayes Lewlston dally at 8:30 A. M.,
arriving at Rlparia. same evening.

W. H. HURLBURT.
General Passenger Agent.

V. A. SCHlLLtNG. City Ticket Agent.
Telephone, Main 712.

Inr connection wh THE OREGON RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION CO. Schedule-- . 1839 (subject to
change:

Steamer Leave Portland.
QUEEN ADELAIDE ... Oct. 3
MONMOUTHSHIRE Nov. 12
ABERGELDIE k v.. Dec. 17

For rates, accommodations, etc.. apply to
DODWELL Jfc COMPANY, Limited.

General Agents. Portland. Or.
To principal points In Japan and China.

ItIJr apt
LltJl VIA iSLSr Vq

south?1
Leave j Qfpot flfti ail I Streets I Arrive

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS,
for Salem, Roae- -
burp. Ashland. Sac- -

0OP. M. ramento, Ogden. 0 :15 A.M.
San Francisco. Mo--
ave Angeles.

8:30 A.M. Eit Paso. New Or-- ,, ' 0 P. M.
c ".- -. .j I4aos and 4. . ,

At "Woodburn
(daily except Sun- -
day), morning train

rt l ''connects with train--.
for Mt. Angel, S11--'

vert on. Browns- -
1 ' vllle. Sprlngfl e I d

and Natron, arid
evening train for
Mt. Angel and SU- -

erton.

H:S0 A. M Corvalfls passenger. H5:50 P. M.

114:00 P. M., Independence pas'gr 8;25 A. M

Dally- - HDdlly except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland, Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. Net rates ?17 first
class and $11 second class, including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. B.
KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent. 134 Third at.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave for Oswego daily at 7:20. 0:40 A. M.:
12:30. 1:55. 5:15, U:25, S:0C, 11:30 P. M.;
and 9:00 A. M. on Sundays only. Arrive at
Portland dally at C:33. S:30, 10:50 A. M.r
1:35. 3:15, 4:30, 0:20,. 7:40, 10.00 P. M.; 12:40
A. M. dally, except Monday; 8:30 and 10:05 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leae for Sheridan dally, except Sunday, at
4:30 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 030- A. M.

Leave for Alrlle Mondays. Vednesdays and
Fridays, nt 8:35 A. M. Arrive at Portland
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday at 3:3J
P. M.

Sunday.

R. KOEHLER, a H. MARKHAM.
Manager. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agt.

SOO PACIFIC LINE

Offers the LOWEST RATES and BEST SERV-Ic- e

to and from all Eastern points and Europe.
Through tourist cars from coast to St. Paul.
Toronto, Montreal and Boston WITHOUT
CHANGE.

Direct Route to
Kootenay Mining District
British Columbia- -

t . i
Canadian Foclfte irjat mtll t:vsistiii lines sj

Taparf ani Aaatralia.
..FC7 rales and information applfc'to
.. , ,., y... Hi tt'ABBQTT.iAgant.

E. J. COYLE,' 148 Third street, city.
A. G. Pt A. Vancouver. B. C.

Pacific Coast Steamshio Co.
FOR ALiSKA

THE COMPAXX' elegant
steamers "Cottnge Clrj-- , City
of Topeka - and AI - Ki leave
TACOMA A. M.. SEA1TLE 0
A. M.. Jon. 5, 10. 13. 20 25.
30: Feb. 4. 0. 14. 19. 24,
Mar. 1, and every fifth day
thereafter. For further Infor-
mation obtain company's folder

The company reserves the right to chante.
steamers, sailing' dates and hours of sailing
without prelous notice.

AGENTS N. POSTON, 240 Washington at..
Portland. Or.; F. W. CARLETON'? J- - P. R. R.
dock. Taeoma;. J. F. TROWBRipGE, Puget
Sound Stipt., Ocean dock. Seattle:
GOODALU PEiRKIKS & CO . Gen. Agts.. S. F.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

LEAVES For Maygers, Rainier, ARRIVES
UNION Clatskanle. Westport. UNION
DEPOT. Cllftoa, .Astoria, War DEPOT.

ren ton. Flavel, Ham- -
mbnd. Fort Stevens;
Gear hart Park. Seaside.

8:00 A.M. Astoria and Seashore 11:15 A.M.
' &M.' Astoria Express. 0.'40 P. M.

' Dally.

Ticket office. 255 Morrison si. and. Union, dtpot.
J. a MAYO Gen. Pass. AsW Astorja Or.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

THE FASTEST AMD MOST

DIRECT LiNE
TO THE

IS THE

i w- -
S PlGTOfl

The Direct Line to Denver, Omaha
Kansas City and St. Louis.

Only 3 Days to Chicago,
Only 4JA Days to. New York and

other Principal Eastern cities
Throncli Pullman Paliice Sleepcra

Tonrltt Sleepers
DInlncr Cars (meals w In carie), and

Free Recllnlnjr Cliair Cars
Operated Dally on Fast 7&a.lL ..Trains

Through tickets; baggage checks and sleeping
car accommodations can be arranged at

CITY TICKET OFF3CE
135 Third Sti-ce- t Portland, Oregon

X. H. LOTHROP. GEORGE LANO.
Gen'l Agenc City Pass. Se Tkfc Agt.

If Jm

THE DINING CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DntECT LINE TO THE YELLOW- -
STONE PARK.

Leave Union Dtpot, Fifth as i ! Sts Arrive

"ast matt for Taco-m-a,

Seatttc. Otympln.
Qrij'j Harbor and
South Bend points,
Spokane, Rosalaod. B.

11:15 A. M. C, Putlmam Afoscow. 5:50 P. M.Le.w,Uion. BuffaloHump mining Country
Helena, -- Minneapolis.
St, Paul. Onfeha, Kan-e- as

City, St Louis.No. 4. Chicago and atl points No. 3.
east and southeast.

11:30 P.M. Puxdt Seund Express 7:00 A. M.
for Taeoma and Seattle I
and Intermediate points

Pullman flrat-cla- and tcurise sleepers- - to Mln.
neapolls. St. Paul and Missouri river points with-
out change.

Vestlbulod trains. "Union depot connections la
all principal cities.

Baggage checked to destination o tfckets.
For handsomely Illustrated descriptive matter,

tickets, sleeping-ca- r reservations,, eic, call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General ra.iaenger Afrcnt,

235 aiorrlion St., Cor. Third.
Portlund. Oregon.'

GO EAST VIA

, 1

THROUGH SALT LAKE CITTV DENVER
OMAHA, OR JCAXSAS CITY, "WITH

CHOICE OP TWO ItOOTES.
Via the fast mall line or the scenic line through

Colorado.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
TO DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO and tho
ATLANTIC SEABOARD.

LEAVING PORTLAND UNIOff DEPOT, DAILY. AT 8:00 P. M.

For railroad and sleepmVcar tickets and all
other Information apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE
124 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

W. E. COMAN, J. R. NAGEL,
General Acent. City Ticket Age

Ticket Offices 122 Third St. 'Phone GSO

LEAVE. froln 'KST aSSl "I-
2o. I apolla, Dulutb. Chlcasv

3:45 P. M. ) and all points East. 3:00 A. M
Through Palace and Tourist Sleejwrs, Dlnlnjf

and Burtet Smoklns-Librar- y Cars.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP ID2UMI MARU

For Japan. China and all Astatla points tt113
leave Seattle

ABOUT JANUARY 1.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
COLUMBLV RIVER & PUGET SOOJJD NAYI- -

GATIOX CO.
PORTLAND JOTD ASTORIA.

BAILET GATZaiT i docx)
Leaves Portland dalljn eery mornteg- - a: 7
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning; leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock except Sunday.

Oregon phone Main 351. C&fnmbla phone MI.
U. B. SCOTT. Preslilnl.

VANCOUVER TRANSPORTATION CO.
Steamer Undine Captain Charles T. Kamm,

leaves Vancouver at 8 30 A. M. and 1 P. M,
Leae- - Portland at 10 30 A. M and 4.30 P. M.
Eundaja excepted. For freight or pausage ap-
ply on board, foot or Taylor atretft. Hound trip,
30.

PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR TERNARY BLOOD POISON

Permanently Cured. You can be treated at home
under same guaranty. If you have taken wer-cu- rj.

Iodide potash, and still have oaaes andpains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore Throat,
Pimple- - .uiuc-.uiuic- u pvis. utiTnt on any
part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows ftUling

COOK REMEDY CO.
1530 Masonic Temple. Chicago. III. for proofs ofcures. Capital. 5500.000 We solicit the most ob-
stinate cases. We have cured the worst cases la15 to 35 dais. 100-pa- Book Free.


